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EMPLOYMENT WAMTS.|"j£,|
%
Accompanied "ty; tbor~ ca.kh^-K"Tmvlortaeiit

-Wants.'NKM'Booms v/ foir fi;Hont,'i?£ w'lWanttd
Sooms,"? "Boarders "Wentcd,"- "Board rWant-,
;od.'V; VLost,;-Stfayed^orj Stolen,'-MwlU >b« \In-:• aerte'd;^ properly rclasslfled, ;25".•worda: or> 1^»«,:
'for;-:250..> each Slnsertloni/additlonal^ words,'
;lo.'::each: ;rIF-,CHAHGED i.ONiOTT& s BOOKS,
60;iCENTS FOB ONE-HALF \u25a0INCH\SPACE.:

Cohen's Forced

is making the store as busy as if itwere the
height of the season. Not an article in the
store that is not a lower price.

\::-\u25a0 :.L:-:-":\. ui-TVA\TED, :ir'y.:-^r.-- -\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0

"ANAEXPERIENCED«SHOE '\u25a0 SALESMAN,
for
'
Southwest at .this

time;is sellingiShoes in-the road 'and com- \u25a0

mandingi^a' good"trade. "but'ls ambitious
to;increase his :sales sby =" better "

facilitlesr
"desired. V-

-- %. \u25a0
-";:\\jr-

";.-. '..:•'. :l]'J."'- "f;V" \u25a0\--l>- :- We carry several Specialty .Advertised
Lines/^and -are "ourselves ;manufacturers.
beside being! large -Jobbers. .- :. :

-v .
:"Excellent, opportunity for Salesmen of
ability .and :reliable -habits ;to \u25a0> secure: a-
good 1ine. .'...-'- ..-..;," \u25a0:/'

;-
'.
'

\u25a0••-.- •"\u25a0 .
..Address. ,- giving/age/ experience, annual
sales, .'and' references.. L': -."'-'\u25a0 :. \u25a0'\u25a0 , '.'..
: . \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0•-; dixon;-bartlett co..

:". au G-W,F&Su5t : ./ Baltimore, Md.

!\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0•-'".-.•• , - *'
\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 ;- \u25a0\u25a0

-WHOLESALE-HOUSE WANTS GOOD
Stenographer. .One that understands bqok-
keeping J,preferred/:-- Several' for

:"vtransient
positions. = OLrVER TTPEWRITERvBU-
REAU.-Twelve-Six Main;street, au 6-lt*
';;.,':•- -,\u25a0\u25a0;-;. ."- WASTED, V
STENOGRAPHERS?, TO: LIST THEIR
names' in -,our-? employment, bureau.

"
'We

supply -position- for all makes of.Jtype-
iwriters gratis. ; SOUTHERN STAMP \u25a0 &
STATIONERY C0.,.: Agents Oliver Stand-
ard" Visible AVriter. "•/..;- au-6-lt*

,- : WASTED.
"

POSITION AS: TEACHER BY YOUNG
man, college.. graduate. A. 8.. Greek.
Latin, Mathematics. Modern Languages,
etc..- "CEDARHURST." -Oliver, Va:.'

."" \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 '. \u25a0 • . -.---'-' . au 6-lt*;

. WANTED,

INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG, MAN. ONE:
who has- had experience in retail business
and cutting meats. Apply at 307 north
Sixth street, between 2 and 3 o'clock P.
M. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :" \u25a0 :, '

\u25a0

\u25a0:;'.'i au'6-lt*
' -

WANTED,
A WOMAN TO COOK AND ASSIST IN
cleaning 'for a .small family. Apply to
406 north. Tenth street. . au6-lt*.

WANTED,
BY A YOUNG LADY A POSITION IN
private family to teach the usual Eng-
lish branches. French - and Music. Ad-
dress (Miss) KATE STANLEY, Box 455.
Staunton, Va. \u0084 ;.. ' jy 23-Wed&SatSt*

\u25a0-:'. "wanted.
situation by. fullgraduate of
Chatham Episcopal Institute in college or
private family. Latin and- Music spe-
cialties. Best references. Address Miss

ILANETTA M. GOODWIN. Nottoway. Va., . .. jy30-Wed,F&Su4t* .
WANTED,

POSITION TO CARE FOR AN INVA-
lid, look after a house, or as matron in
hospital, school," or like institution. Have
had much experience in this line of work.
Address Miss K.TOMPKINS. Scottsville,
Va. . . an 3-3t*

WANTED,

COMPETENT YOUNG MAN AS STE-
nographer and Typewriter and Office As-
sistant. Address C. SI L., care Dispatch.

au 3-3t

WANTED.
FOR UNITED STATES ARMY ABLE-
bodied, immarriecl men between ages of
21 and 35, citizens of United States; of
good character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read, and write English. For
information apply to RECRUITING. OF-
FICER, 110 east Broad, Richmond. Va.

ju 2-W.F&Su39t

BUSINESS WANTS.

WANTED, --'\u25a0\u25a0
MEN WHO ARE WEAK OR DISEASED
to write for free' booklet; editea oy the
heading and most successful specialist in
the United States. Address J.:-NEWTON
HATHAWAY,M. D.. SO Inman Building,
Atlanta, Ga. my 14-W&Su_n26t

WANTED,
7 TO' 9-ROOM HOUSE IN SUBURBS
or Petersburg. Good, locality, near car
line, and school conveniences. State full
particulars. 80x'52. \u25a0'.'. au 6-lt*

WANTED.
TO RENT. BY-.SEPTEMBER IST, A

centrally located.
Address HOME-SEEKER, care Dispatch.

au 2-6t

GOLD AND SILVER BUYERS.

WE BUY FOR CASH OR TAKE IN
exchange- for new goods any Watches,
Jewelry, and- Silverware you may have,
regardless of their condition. Cash offer
made. by return mail for goods sent us by
mail or express.- Established ISSI. Inquire
of your bank as to our responsibility.

A. M. MEYER &BROTHER.. Manufacturing Jewellers,
.. .. 523 Broad street,

jy 27 . \u25a0 Richmond, Va.

Ifew\:&ypewriter9 $d0
MODEL "A" MANHATTAN;FOR A
limited time. The New Model No. 9 now
ready; call to'see'it." Both built for ser-
vice and convenience. 1 on the lines of the
oldest and best known machine. "Re-
built" machines, ;Parts, Repairs, and Sup-
plies. "

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
903 East Street,

au 2-lm ;-;
*

"\u25a0:."-\u25a0 uOHN A. WATEBS & CO.,

ENGINES BOILERS, GENERAL MA-
CHINERY, AND MINING OUTFITS.

Office. Repair-Works and Storage-Rooms,
\u25a013%'AND-17#-S. EIGHTH STREET.

RICHMOND. VA.
Warehouse and Factory. Manchester, Va.
AGENTS FOR ERIE:ENGINE-WORKS.

Sectional Asbestos and Brine Pipe
; Covering, Mineral ..Wool, Boiler. . \u25a0 Cement, Sec.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.".'
""

PLANTS INSTALLED.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY .

te'Z BOUGHT AND SOLD.

, / -;, typewriters*
\u25a0 rvpetvriters rented Jiper month. AllJna. <\u25a0 \

exchanged, repaired; bought and sold. Supp-i^ ;
for'all typewriters.. Ribbpas that do not filltit
type. Carbon Paper th©t does .Jot \u25a0 srau!.
'Phones— New,895: old. 1505. Twelve Six Mair.
SOUTHERN STAMP ANDSTATIONERY CC,

ap 24-6 m
"

NOTICE.. TAKE NOTICE THAT THE SCHOOL
BOARD, Manchester, Va.,. will elect an
assistant principal of the white schools
of said city,, and" request all ;applicants
to file their,applications,- testimonials, and
certificates, where held, before or by 12
M., AUGUST 7, 1902.

;

-Prefer having ap-
plicants visit the Board in person, 'if prac-
ticable. DAVIDL. PULLIAM,Superin-
tendent Public School, Manchester, Va.
jy 27 to aug:6 "inc.;.

X L/CT~v Original and Only Ceaulne.,. K^T^SJiKSAFK. Alw»7jrtf.laW». Lsdlf.MkDnwii»t£.j\]&2&'fw CHICUESTEK'S KNGLISH
A^^^>')K£l)aM Cold niuillcUrn.»»le4
*te.~7«):2-»hh blue riili«ii.Toke»o other. BcTsne .
W 3pSi *V>jOaatjorou* ttnbutltstiana nnil imlux-':]'/..: nfUmn*..Buy at joar DrnFSli!t.or««4 4t.In•"
I•»\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0' J7 «tt«ni>i (or ParD.uln^ TwtlaoiillU

\u25a0'•-IW \u25a0; £> »cd "Kellef forLcOic«,"m I«««r,tyre-
j IA. \u25a0

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 y turnMoil. IO.OUO Te»tlcionlaft.S.ildbj
'

I.
-

A
-

""/ allDr»;sl»t«. C'hlcientcr (bttaloulCo.,
[.. Veadon «m. --.-.- ..ur_^unn #«,«w-«.-;r>jii.a ĤJC--'^ . ":, AMUSEMENTS. •>// v"

-
:-

'. •"

BASEBALL^§ :mm
ELKS VS. BROWNIES.
WEDNESDAY, 4:30 P.M. /

; BROAD'STREET PARK."'
'---_ / LADIES FREE. / •

,.Admission— Adults- (including grand--
stand). 25c; general -admission, rlsc.;r15c.;boys,
10c.' ;\u25a0\u25a0 colored, 10c'.;!:' '.: . ' . , .. aui-2t

The Gonfaiierata iusaum
/: XWKLn'HiA^iJXLA. ŜTitiiri'xa.,
•/Open -'daUr.-from'!» ''-;

A.?:.-MJ',to;6 P./iL
Admission, s 23;ctnU.

"Frsa on!Saturday a.r
IdeX»-ly . : ;"\u25a0 -

"./'

WEST END^ELECTRIC PARK,
NATAJTOKIUM,/ / ;'"'} \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '

/ ;:\u25a0•; ;:
'

TOBOGGAN-SLIDE,'
f 'MEURY-GO-ROUNp, •' V'

, RATHSKELLER.
'{Open/ frbm/6;:AVVM. .to;midnight. -daily,
except Sunday.,-•'--

- .
.Take;any Zcar.:goingiwest.i •No?transfer, i
One fare, ..' jelO-Tu,W,Tb,F,M «ii;i
i-.y--\u25a0.-.-\u25a0 rj^-* .;-\u25a0'\u25a0'v:-s,.-:\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0;'\u25a0"\u25a0?-.;. ../ .--''>,-4.v->-l-"'\u25a0=\u25a0\u25a0: -;\u25a0..--- ija :.-j".\u25a0\u25a0•4

C ;ACCTIOJr SALES-Thln D«y.

WHEN;REAI. ESTATEiISISOI*DiTHS;

JfAXES?FOR' THEs CURRENT «CAI^rxv--
JDAR&YEAR \u25a0 ARE \u25a0 TO.3E..PATDjjPRO
RATA^rBY THE VENDOR ANDiTHE
jVENpEE.

- "'

t*^x?~^^^^~^'*~?':'~^?~^"'*~^~^~ \u25a0'^f'-i"S^I*^'-
\u25a0.-..---• -..-\u25a0-"\u25a0

;:-*/.-Iflßy/j;'Thompson Brown;&C0.,;-:\u25a0"..-"
'

•
\u25a0
;'Real|Est'ate Agents and fAuctioneers. .,
"O ÜBLIC \u25a0AUCTION ;SALE. -' . / '-

TWO BEAUTIFUL

Ghufcliimi BuiWih? Lots
Next'to the southeast corner/of .Twenty-
seventh :> and Clay ;streets, r-=""i

' "'-
WEDNESDAY ": AUGUST -6/-!1902. .;AT,6

'\u25a0\u25a0 :" v: O'CLOCK. . :
rEach-lot 25x132 feet. "City water on the
10t5. .;,. . \u25a0.-..?\u25a0

' . .!- :.-'u: '\u25a0, :;- :
. These -are .now nearly the -only remain-
ing lots, in this -thrifty neighborhood.
House rbuilt 'here, will!be 'rented before
finished;at;a handsome return on the ia-
\u25a0.vestment;'

t-.;-p; i.\IVr;/. . '
•\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0' \u25a0"•\u25a0

"' '•
.-\u25a0-•\u25a0

TERMS: -One fourth (Vi) cash, balance
6,-;12.' and IS months. .. /

•.•••-• .J- THOMPSON BROWN & CO..
au l-;tds '-.-"- : .. \u25a0 Auctioneers. ;

The Ready-Made Barments are
Overstaying Their lUtmi Here are
a Few of the Many Prices that
Prevaii:
Brown and White Stripe Ladies1Duck

Tress Skirts -about 20 dozen— some
Navy Blue withWhite Polka Dot in the

lot. They were made to retail at 75 c*i

to-day's special price will *5Qq
be...... .- ... 1.;..:.-- V*7

**
Those Light.Lawn Wrappers that, you

have seen here for $1.25 and $1.50,

trimmed with embroidery, wiJl»^^
be sold to-4ay for.....:: ....:. •Vl'V1'

The Forced Season Sale Is Play-
ing Havoc withPrices in the Boys'
Clothing Department./
To-day upwards of "[800 Suits have

been brought down to the main flopr,

center aisle, and are to be sold at prices
likethis:

"
. ;

/Boys'. Blouse Suits of Navy Blue
Duck with sailor colors that were *>>7{o
75c.,are now Suit.. ..... .-.vJy

Others that were $1.25 and £*Qr
$1.50 willbe sold forper Suit.. y^y

Heavy Corduroy School Pants, m a
—

instead of 79c, willbe per pair T«V
Lot of Boys' Suits that were $2.25

and $2^85, are to,be sold to- <j> r AJ>
day for, per 5uit...... .... . V*

-^"°

AUCTIOJT SALES-Fature Da/i.
SiWHEN";REAI*":ESTATE IS^OLD^THwIrAXES^FORS.THB^CtrRRENT CALEN-
DAR YEARuAKE TO;BE PAID ProRATA'BY THE VENDOR AND THE.vendee.".; \u25a0-?"\u25a0•; .- c-'t ""-

'.; ;;
'

=; "\u25a0'."•
\u25a0 ;\u25a0: 'By/N.;"WV Bowe."^"^^"'

'•'.:\u25a0-." Real Estate Auctioneer.
"

1

mRUSTEE'S' SALErl-f:" \u25a0" ,; <;'? .-OF- :."
THAT EXCELLENT HANDSOMELT-FINISHED. THREE-STORY BRICK-

.;\u25a0 /RESIDENCE.
NO. 208 SOUTH THIRD STREET

BY-AUCTION*..'

In execution of,a.deed of trust. dat»d•January 5.1502. and recorded In Rich-mond Chancery Court. InD. B. 1M "c
"

page. 503,;wevwill.,att the request of th-*beneficiary, default having been mado in
thr payment of a portion of the debt's"-
cured. .sell by public auction, oa thupremises, on "

V THURSDAY, AUGUST 7. 1302.
at 5:30 o'clock P. M.. that most EXCEL.
LENT .and HIGHLY ATTt^VCTU^KRESIDENCE above referred to. contain,
ing -about' twelve rooms, together wlt.V
the lot upon which it stands, situate^on the west side of Third street, between
Canal and Byrdtstreets.
. The..attractive neighborhood and hijt.\
character o£- the house Itself combtn*
to render, this offering a most attractiveone.

TERMS: Cash sufficient to defray th-iexpenses of executing the trust, to pay
taxes to the day of sale, and a note for$5,000. with interest thereon from Jamil
ary 8. IGO2, and the balance to be mad-?payable at such. time and secured in suchmanner as the grantors in said deed shallprescribe and direct. 'or in case of tbelr
failure to give such direction, at su,?ta
time and in such manner as the trustesa
may think fit.

CHARLES U. WILLIAMS,
N. W. BOWE,

au 2-tds Trustees.

We are Overstocked inBathing Suits
Ladles' Bathing Suits that .

have been $1.98, $2.25, and "-Jt/"jR/)
t2.48 are now............. V^W

Mohair Bathing Suits that
were $3.50 and f5 will be J^9 Rfi
sold f0r......... ... -.-..- y>a"rV

George W. Mayo,

\u0084 \u0084.
\u25a0 Auctioneer.

TTNUSUALLY :L^GE
T

AUCTION\jSALE OF'ALI THE FURNISH-
INGSOF.THE ST. CLAIRE HOTEL.

IRON SAFE. SQUARE PIANO. OF-
FICE FIXTURES. MIRRORS. GO

BEDROOM ,UITS. PARLOR.: -KITCHEN. AND DINING-
'ROOM FURNITURE. &C,
/.. AT AUCTIO^:

\u25a0I will sell at.the St. Claire Hotel, corner
Ninth .and Grace streets for. account -of
tHe.owner, at 10:30 A. M..
;WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1302,

one! Hail's Iron Safe. 1 Fisher's Square
Piano.

"
Office Fixtures. Large Mirrors.

Large; Furnace. Upholstered, and Leather
Cover Suits, Leather Covered Of-
fice Chairs. Desks. 2 Massive Oak Hall-
racks. 60 Chamber Suits, in Oak. Walnut,
and Cherry; Oak. Walnut, and Cherry
Wardrobes. Odd Bedsteads, Bureaus and
Washstands.- Springs. Mattresses. Bed
Clothing.|Pillows and Bolsters. Toilet
Ware, Dining-Room Furnishings, Crock-
ery, Glassware. ;and Cutlery, Kitchen
Equipments. Rugs, Carpets. Linoleum.
Matting...Pictures. Ornaments, and nu-
merous other articles.••>>'- ." A. R. MAYO. Proprietor.

George H. Valentine, Salesman, jy.31

AilGoods in the Houseware Depart-
ment to be Closed Out.

We are going out of the houseware
business.' Anything you may need or
expect to need, 'you ought to buy, as
the prices we are now making are un-
heard of. /

Baby-Carriages and Go-Carts from
the cheapest to the finest. Refrigerators
and Ice-Boxes, all grades of Dinner
and Tea Sets, Fish and Game: Seis, Cut
Glass, Nickel and Silverware, all kinds
ofCooking Utensils, Gas and OilStoves,
Pictures, Mantel and Hall Clocks

—all
these for sale at cost and less.

Tc-Day 175 Dozen Ladies' Pure
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs will
be sold each 3 I-2c
The finest She«r All-Linen Handker-

cbiefs that are worth$2 per dozen, **_
each..::../.. ;......:.:-..-.\u25a0 JUG

Sheer All-Linen Hand Embroidered,

Initial Handkerchiefs with l£2kr
fancy embroidered corners, each* V.,/*'«\u2666

.'
' ***OF **\u25a0*• \u25a0-'

CROWDS AT CASIAO.

-.tlpdri inquiry at '-ibc: offices ior.a;-nuin-.
bor of tho real and wood- dealers of.this
ci'tv ithas been found that there is a gogd
stoVk (.f fuel o: all kinds in' the city-a

sulfiolet.cy. it-n^ht belaid. :to tiJe^over
the hard coal strike, even;,if that should
lastlfor a number of months longer.

r S.'-' H. Cottreir & Son -; state that they,

have a small' stock on hand, but aresell-
it!K soft coal at: 5a 50 a ton. hard. coal at

$•: a ton and good pine'wood from $4 ,t0 55
a cord 'They -state that the =strike ;is
getting them into-rather »a bad position,
though' they think the" strike will:soon
let up:on;them. j. ;. ''. ?

'
\u25a0

S. H. iHawes & Company are
- selling

soft 'coal at $5; anthracite at $6, andwood/
best mixed oak and pine,- at/ $6 a cord.
They are not experiencing any cvii re-
sults? of the strike.

;;!; .'\u25a0/>•
'

.The Lorraine Coal Company report an
excellent stock 'ori hand. They Tare sell-
ing soft coal .at- $5.50, .anthracite at: $6.50

and" wood at $6./ .This 'well-known/firm
declares that there need be.no uneasiness
over the .matter of the strike. There is
enough coal and wood

'
in sight to supply

every possible need. They say that prices

are about" as usual, and thai as much coal
as may be. wanted can/ be supplied by

them. * \u25a0'\u25a0-"\u25a0 ", /
- : \u25a0

•
William H. Cullingworth has only a

small stock on ;hand.. ;There, is much
trouble experienced in getting hard coal
on account of the strike,, but soft coal
may be gotten from / the Norfolk and
Western coal fields. He sells. coal at the
usual price and wood at $G a cord. •

'
£

The Richmond Ice Company say that
they have not a large stock, but can sup-
ply for some time yet.V They supply hard
coal at $6,

'
soft coal at from $3.50 to $4, and

wood at from §5.50 to $6 a cord.
- .

:" Unless the strike is unduly prolonged,
the fuel supply of Richmond Will not be
materially affected, if we are to take fbe
statements of a number of the leading

fuel-dealers" of this city, and they^ are
the men to.know.

At this, time of year little coal is

burned except in industrial plants and
locomotives, 30 families are not feeling

the effect" of the strike at all. Wood -is

rather high and scarce, but it is thought

it will resume its normal position in the
line of prices before the fall sets in."

Most of the wood shipped to this city

comes from Vrginia and North Caro-
lina, while the coal- is brought from the
vast fields of Virginia and West Virginia,

over the-Norfolk and Western and Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroads.

On
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7. 1002.-

at 6 o'clock P. M..
on the premises, we will offer for sal»
at public auction the above property.

These dwellings have six rooms an<f
halls :each, are comparatively new ar.<j
are never vacant. Property in this local,
ity is enhancing in value every year, an.',
these dwellings are just what anyone
would want for a home or as an invest-.
ment.» The owners are :going to sell U
such a thing is possible, and will give s
bargain. The lots front IS feet each and
run back 101 feet to an alley.

TERMS: Very easy and will be an«
nounced at sale.

J. D. CARNEAL & SON.
au2-4t

'
Auctioneers.

By J. D. Carneal & Son,

Real Estate Auctioneers,
Hot> East Main street.

AUCTION SALE. FOR A DIVISIO.V
-OF-

TWO ."WELL-BUILT.-FRAME DWELU
I>GS O.V RAXDOint STREET,

XOS. SOS AND SIO.

By;the Valentine Auction Company,.. \u25a0 . 612 east Broad street.

IJVURNITURE. RUGS. MATTRESSES,
}\u25a0. IRON SAFE, PIANO, ETC.,

\u25a0\ V , AT AUCTION.

We willsell at our auction warerooms,
612 east. Broad street.
THIS"(Wednesday) MORNING. AUGUST- '.. CTH, AT 10:30 O'CLOCK.
Walnut,- Oak. and Cherry Chamber Suits
(good ones). 2 Fine Parlor Suits, upholster-
ed~:-.in: silk brocatelle and'velour. seve-
ral--Fine Oak Sideboards. 2 Oak Ex-
tension Tables. Double and Single Enam-
elled Iron:Beds. Walnut Wardrobe, Oak
Hail Racks. Mantle Clocks; Lace Cur-
tains.^ Rugs. Mattresses and Springs,
Pictures.' Iron Safe. China Closets. Clocks.Frames. "-.'.Bed Lounges, Piano. Mirrors,
Floor. Oilcloth, Refrigerators, and large
lot:of other Household Furniture, etc allgood and worth your attending the sale.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO..au.6-lt -/- *
Auctioneers.

CHARLES SAUNDERS
SEVERELY SWATTED.

"Walter Balla'rd has*.returned from
~
a

visit to.his old home in Suffolk. \
Mrs. J. Oliver Reams: has returned from

ja visit to her son, Dr. Gay" Reams, -in
Lynchburg.'. . :'* .\ '\u25a0\u25a0_.'I '- \u25a0

| Mrs. Jennie Waugh. and daughter, •of

New Jersey, who have been visiting their,
friend, Mrs. Charles * Weas, in- Graham
street, returned to their home Monday.

Masters. Louis and Willie Phillips,, of
Fulton Hill,;'are visiting friends in the
icountry.

J. Doc Sears and wife will./-leave the
ilast of the w;eek for AVilmington, Del.,

and Atlantic City, N. J. .

Frank S. Anderson, who was operated
on Monday afternoon, by Drs. Taylor
and Barksdale, at the Virginia Hospital
for the appendicitis, stood the operation
very nicely.

A social and fruit supper was tendered
to their lady friends by several young

Fulton men last night at Kerse's Hall.
Hall. A most .enjoyable time was had.. •

Mattaponi Tribe of Red ">»len meets*
to-night in Nelsen's Hall in Williams-
burg avenue.

Miss Eloise Davis left yesterday morn-
ing for Deer Lick Springs, inAmelia coun-
ty.

Mrs. Pearl Meyers left Monday.morn-
ing for Virginia Beach.

Eddie. Butler has returned from an ex-
tended visit to Norfolk. \u25a0•;\u25a0:.

Mr. and Mrs. William Throckmorton, of
Lynchburg, Va., are visiting Mrs.
Manoley, Mrs. Throckmorton's mother, in
Fulton street.

Miss Bertha Washer left Monday for
Virginia Beach.

•
\u25a0- ,

W. E. Turner lett Monday . morning

for Washington, D. C, and. Baltimore,

Md.:

Bernard Marlowe is visiting in Wash-
ington, T>. C.

Those .comprising the party were Misses
fHaUle|Childfe3s,^RuthsHicksTand f.Gertie"
Stewart; SSeal/fLe'pßoy^
Sharper John

- '
BußhelK \u25a0 Harvey "Wright.

Willie Mayo/ "Jam¥s. Bowers" and Charles
Butler. . . - - '\u25a0 " "

'.'•'l'Mrs. VJoseph; &.iSorg and- children, iwho
a'rc.^Bpendinsr. 'the ? summer jat :Deer|Lich
Springs; Amelia?- couhty. ::;sis ;? on|a sbrief
visitctO;herimother;:Mrs.tPorr.linlNichol^
son •Street: . Mrs. Sorg and ffamily.ft*for:
the springs yesterday afternoon. •'; She will|
return .about the midle ofrSeptember. ";" ;:

William M. Garber left yesterday morn-;
ing" for the: cold Sulphur^Springs. .He will
retiirn September Ist;

*

.George . Ohalkley,.a.well.know. well .known iyoung;
.man, :of Fulton, --leftY-Monday ,afternoon!
for. .Washington,: ;D.vfC, ..where yhe will

make his luture home. :
-

V
'

Miss Lucy and -Olive Brown.' daughters

of.'"Robert E. Brown, left Monday morn-
ing"for a two weeks';visit. in Washington,
D.c. • \u25a0'\u25a0 •' "- :;:..;" " . :' ;.:

'-
\u25a0

'

REAL'ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALES.

,
'

FOR SALE.
EXTRAS BARGAIN. 31,400 WILL BUY
ELEGANT LOT, 2Sxl4Ofeet. Grace, nearLombardy. A' sure speculation.

. J. B.• ELAM & CO..
-au-6-lt : ins Main.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF—

VALUABLEFARM.'
By virtue of a deed of trust. CT?<nt*«^

by N. B. Brooks and wife, to secure
Elizabeth Queen $2,500. with interest from
23d day of September. IS3*\ now of record
in the Clerk's office of the County Cotir?
of Gloucester county. Va.. Iwill sell at
public auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY. AUGUST 29. 19lC,
at 12 o'clock M.. that VALUABLEFARJ*
called the "Hermitage." containing by es*
timation 125 acres: situated near Clay
Bank Wharf, on York river. Inthe county
of Gloucester, Va. This farm has good
dwellingand outbuildings, and is highly;
impro\-ed. and adapted to trucking.

TERMS: Cash.
C. E. CARY.

jy 29-Tust Substituted Trustee.

• • . '
FOR REXT,

FOR REXT.
THAT DESIRABLE -3-STORY. AND
Basement Detached Brick Residence, 624
north Seventh street.; containing 11 rooms,
besides detached kitchen, vrith 4 rooms;
range, bath, etc.; large lot on the side.
:.-- ."

- JOHN -T. GODDIN &.CO..
Real Estate Agents,

au 6-lt Bank and Eleventh streets.

Vaudeville BillDclfglitert Large Au-

dience Lust Xi|?lit.

One of the strongest and .one of the
cleverest attractions Mr. Wells has fur-

nished in months is the Casino offering

for this week. Last night the usual capa-
city testing audience gave a splen-

did demonstration of satisfaction. The
programme of good things is quite a bit
more than was promised and a good deal
more than some of the folk expected.

The fact that the show is a -.vaudeville
bill makes it interesting/and that the
Casino wiir be filled all this week is a
certainty, ifRichmond people really care
for good, wholesome comedy, music, sing-
ing, and novelty. .

About the best . offering of the pro-
gramme and about the greatest novelty
that has been seen in Richmond for many

months is the contribution of Kronau's
White Tscherkess. This act is away and
far ahead of anything in a scenic and
singing line yet seen at the Casino. A
strikingly handsome woman and two fine-
lpoking men, undoubtedly Russians, all
possessing magnificent voices which they

well know hew to use, sang artistically a
number of beautiful native songs and then
changed to English rendering some of
the best works of composers of popular
songs, that have not grown stale, and
some thai- were 'heard for the first time.

The scene jused by the trio represented
an Ice scene in Russia, and the light

effects used made beautiful scenes.
Raymond and Caverly, the German

comedians, another feature, made merry
with parodies and a lot of funnyism, and
Kelley and Reno as the closing act, ac-
complished the feat of .holding the au-
dience until the drop of the curtain, pre-
senting a truly interesting novelty inacro-
batic work.

Harry Barton, the musical comedian,

was entertaining and pleasing and the
Sisters Navette sang something and danc-
ed a lot. DeForrest and Ward used an
old favorite afterpiece and dressed it'with
some twentieth century :jokes that earned
them. a good place.

There will be some, trimming, ;as is
usually the rule after Monday night, and
those who see the show for the rest of the
week will-find a genuine treat in all that
is served. There willbe'. the special mati-
tinee for ladies and children to-day.

BARTON HEIGHTS NOTES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

.VALUABLEREAL ESTATE AND HO-
TEL PROPERTY.

AT THE NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.

Pursuant to decrees of the Circuit Courl
of the United States, for the Western
District of Virginia, rendered respectively
on the 17th day of February, ISO9. and the
10th day of December. 1501. 'n the chan-
cery cause therein pending under th*
stylo of F. W. Breed vs. the Glasgow
Investment Company, the undersigned
commissioners will,on the

25TH DAYJ,OP vAUGUST." 1902.
at 12 M., offer for sale at public auction,
upon the premises, all the certain real
estate.' except as excepted below. siui<
ated on the enst side of Cedar creek, neay
Natural Bridge. Va.. embracing about l.Otit
ACRES, and known as the

NATURAL BRIDGE HOTEL PRO-
PERTY.

with the. buildings and. Improvements,
comprising, the. Hotel —pplertore and Tin
Pavilion, and the unfinished Hotel; ar.r*
also Ithe store, stables, shops, tenement
houses, etc.. and also nic personalty men-
tioned below, which said decrees will b<»
exhibited on the day of sale.

There will be excepted out of and not
sold with the above real estate the VVingr-
field. Wheeler & Parsons tracts, and any
residence lots and villa sites, with street*
and- alleys for the outlet thereof, whlci'
may have been laid out on said real
estate! and sold conformably, with th^
deed of trust executed on tho Ist day o.
Jane, IS9I. by the Glasgow Investment
Company to S. H. Letcher. trustee.

There will also be sold all the persona,
property on the premises which may bt
subject to the operation of-the said d-^c
of trust, embracing 1hotel furniture, china,
cooking utensils, linen, bar furniture, ve-
hicles, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth cash,
and the balance in three equal instal-
ments, payable in one. two. and three
years, respectively, for which the pur-
chaser shall execute notes, bearing in-
terest from day 6t sale, to be secured by
deed of trust, upon the property, con-
veyancing and stamps to be at the cc3t
of"the purchaser.
. GREENLEE D. LETCHER.

GEORGb E. SIPE.
jy !S-Wed4t Commissioners.

EEAL ESTATE AGENTS^

EXCUZtSIONS.

MTAFTER TO-MORROW
(Thursday), the 7th,

And the Train Leaves C. &0.
BA.M.Sharp.

Old Point and Yorktown.
-ROUND:TRIPSIand $1.50.
'CHILDJIEX-liADER 12, 75 CENTS.

\u25a0 AX IDEALJEXCLTKSIOX.
Three hours at Yorktown, two at Old Point,- Thirty miles each way on Bay.
Lunch, .Cream and Fruit on steamer.

Young Men's League West View Caurca.
jy20-Sun,Tu&Thßt

pnopos.vi,s.
\u25a0 _\u25a0 '. '.-.;". ',':'. . \

; Richmond Public Schools."

Ortice C. P. Wai ford.'; \u25a0
-
Clerk and Supervisor. :

Room 2, City Hail.
: \u25a0_ -\u25a0 "Richmond. Va.". August 2, IW>2.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL.BB RE-

ceived'at this office until MONDAY. AU-
GUST. 11th, at 5 o'clock P. M.. for FUR'
NISHING COAL for the public schoolsof
the;city of Richmond. Specifications as
to quantity, quality, delivery, etc.. may
be had -at this office. The City School
Board ;reserves the right to reject any
and all bids offered. a,

By order of the City School Board.. CHARLES P. WALFORD.
"au.o-St : .- Clerk and Supervisor. ";.

MEETINGS

raE r̂OA^NL^Lr'M^TINCS"V

X)F 'tHE«stockholders; of the OLD DOMINION
IRON AND NAILWORKS COMPAN V
will be held at the office of;the com-
pany^ Belle Isle, Richmond, Va., on

\u25a0'/AUGUST 1,T1502, at 12 o'clock noon. :, :
--

\u25a0 ,-\u25a0 H.R. WAYT, Secretary.
jy24-t au7-

' •

\u25a0 THE ANNUAL MEEETING OF THE
stockholders o£ THE ".- WATKINS-COT-
TRELL COMPANY; will'be held at the
office of 'the company. r

'
No. \1311

'
east -Main

street.- jRichmond.
-
Va.. on TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 2D. at: 12 o'clock. ..
\u25a0:\u25a0: -.

-
W.S.ROBERTSON.

Jjy3l-tf .'.">\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,' . '-.'. President.

LOST, ;STRAYED, AND FOOD.

'-*:LOST,. ON' WEST-BOUND MAlN-
street Car*N0..47. yesterday evening. COL-
LECTING BOOK.

" bearing "name.: 'of:J. A:.
Nunnally." Finder r will please "return,
same; to^342 > sou th Xaurel <or 1017 'Bank
street; ancl J .receive "liberal

-
reward. >"-

" " . / , -
::.-\u25a0\u25a0 au6-lt*

rT-i; BUSINESS^O*POWITDHITI33». \u25a0 -..':'[;\u25a0\u25a0'.

jOR SILENT^PARTNERSIN Va.
\u25a0first-class spaying, have:
ifromtSS.OCOi-to )$5,000;-^ Address iß?ili.?icarej
iDlspatchiofflce; \u25a0. • au 6-U* "«

Rev. W. T. Hundley and Rev. C. P.
Scott have left for a week's stay in King
and- Queen county, Va; Dr. Scotb will
assist in a, meeting at the .Mattaponi
church, where Dr. Hundley was baptised.
They will return the latter part of next
wee-a. :

Mr. and Mrs. John E- Harding, of Bar-
ton avenue, have left -for Washington", D.
C... to visit relatives. ;..

Miss Virgie Lee Pitt, of Middlesex coun-
ty,' is the guesf at' the-. norne of Dr. R.
H. Pitt, on Lamb avenue.

Dr. R. H. Pitt left yesterday to attend
the Dan-River Baptist Association.

Mr. W. K. Ba'che, of.Lamb avenue, left
for Alexandria .and .Washington, D. C,
where he willbe joined by his son, Cyrus,
and from there they will leave for New
York.

-
, .

Mr. S. P. Jones, of Luck avenue, left
yesterday evening to visit his family,
who are sumraering at Mineral City, Va."

Mrs. R. W. Miller, of NorthVaveaue
has left for Philadelphia, to • visit herparents.

Mr. W. D. Peyton and child, of Atlanta'Ga., who has been the guest of Dr. G. JDavison, of Barton avenue, leaves to-day
for. Fredericksburg, Va., where he willspend his vacation with his. father. .

Mr. E. A. Willis, who has been visiting
his Jvife.T

who is stopping at the homeof Mrs. W. L. Ragland, on Barton-ave-nue, has returned to his home, in Balti-more.

Rev. J. M. Pilcher. of Petersburg, willconduct services at" the Baptist church onnext Sunday. \u25a0, . \u25a0

FULTON NOTES;

He Strnclc Three "Women and

Caught Squire Graves at His

Best
—

Other Delinquents.

The fate of Charles Saunders ought to
convince all colored people of violent tem-
per that it.is at least unparliamentary

to beat women just to cool off.
"You will some sweet day understand,"

said 'Squire Graves, handing down an
impromptu opinion from the bench, "that
it Ie:far belter : to seek a -place of soli-
tude, when you're mad," and let off steam
in simple cuss solos. This thing of beat-
inp women to relieve the feelings is an
old institution, but the day of old insti-

tutions is past. Just watch what Iwill
d<> to Charles Saunders." '

Charles had kicked Louisa Burton,in the
side, ,the ambulance doctor testifying that
he had bent one of her ,slats. Louisa
felt pretty sore about it and had "him ar-
rested, 'but not before he had mashed
in the nose of a portly colored' female.

'

The 'Squire tapped him the first one for
$10 on general principles. The second tip
was for twelve months in jail on account
of the fat woman's sore nose, and the
third and last tip put Charles before the
grand jury for the bent slat.
VGawd." said

'
Charles, "Why ent he

hang me?" . .-*
R:*k Racks came, up for once without

being landed for a term in jail. Where
R. K. got his name beats him, but he got
it and he; knows no other. He engages
in a ;wrestle with trouble every now and
•then. The charge against him yesterday
was ,for hitting somebody, in the eye.
Ricks didn't know who it was, but the
person had insulted a colored gentleman
from North Carolina; and. as. a native
born'Rick felt that he couldn't stand that
Ho therefore poked" the. insulter one. The
insulted party testified to Rick's gallan-
try and added that- as" he had to arrive
out of< town at an early hour he would
like to have Rick dismissed

-
promptly.

The same was done. ;
FIGPIT ON THE GALVESTON. .

Caesar Woodward wns heir! for the
gratis jury for having smashed Loins
Schoneberg in the nose with a shovel.
Beth are White and are employed at the
Trigg yards. The difficulty happened in;
the hold of the cruised Galveston. ...
Frank Finnegan was requested to pay.

?2.;"0 for punching the clerk of the Third:
market. i ,

Chnrles Anderson was /fined $2.50 for
annoying Charles McGregor. McGregor
claimed that Anderson came! at him with
a knife. McGregor didn't even pause
long'enough to say "hoot!" but/flew.

Benjamin. Ross, deserter from me
United States army? was - held for the
arrival' cf an orderly.

Phiilip Roberts. was held for the grand
jury for breaking into and robbing the
storo of Hermann Schwartz, 905 -east
Byrd street.

John O'Dwyer. was given three days in
whicnto get sober.

"

: Lonnie Davis got fifteen days for being
a- suspicious character. .....;.

"John Johnson,, as black and as lean as
an exclamation point, was held- on the
\u25a0charge ."."of stealing a $15 suit ,of- clothes
from a fij'tnd. •- .
MAX DOUGLASS GOES TO A JURY.

Max Douglass did as did Adam, his
alleged forbear. Alice Scott had just-been
paid oft for. .a week .of scouring and
slinging dishes.- Her salary ,is- one-bone
a week. Max.saw the gle3m of the coin
.and-' tried -to make, love to it. When- Alice
bade him be" quit.of such foolisnness, he
drew a long knife dnd threatened to cut
hei throat if she i'didn't behave bettor
than that to him.

'
Then. he took:the bon.o

l'cm her.
That. is why he was sent to the. grand

jury:"... ; -.' \u25a0 \
' "

-'\u25a0 :[
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 : : .•'-..
"

B3AL ESTATE AGENTS, &c.

IHAVE CLIENTS WHO WANT
Game Preserves

and Ducking Shores
to buy or lease. Any one having desirabls
places of this kind willdo well to commuai-
cate withme. HENRY M.WALKER,

Real Estate, No.9 East Lexington Street.
an i-3t :

\u25a0 .\u25a0-
Baltimore, MJ.

House and
Machine Movers.

WjE bee to announce that
. _ ,: we are now prepared to

move houses. Mr. V- -
M.Cole, son of the late W. A.O.
3ole, has charge ,. of this depart-
ment and willgive the same care
and attetition to all business en-
trusted to us that his father did.
We also move all kinds of heavy
machinerjvand do general hauU

COLES^ EXPRESS,

| Clarence Wyatt,

j .Proprietor,
11316|M1 1316|M CARY STREET

Phones New, 226; Old, 579..

of the party, left for his home in Char-
lottesvllle, accompanied by Mr.. Walter
Boatwright. All say they have had a de-
lightful time in the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leake Boatwright.* *. • .

Rev. Dr. \u25a0\u25a0 and Mrs. J. Calvin Stewart
will leave on August 13 for Newport,

where . they will visit• Mrs. Stewart's
brother, Mr. Stuart Barney, who has a
cottage there. Later they willgo to Bos-
ton. . .• .. •. .

Miss Anne Wise Mayo has returned to
the city after a short trip to Ocean View.* *\u25a0-'*

'

:': \
Colonel and Mrs. Winston and Misses

Anne and Nell Winston, are in Clinton,
Mass.", where they . will remain several
months.

Miss Emmie 'Wherry will spend the re-
mainder of the .summer at the, Yellow Sul-
phur Springs. She will be chaperoned by
Mrs. Carter of Lynchburg."*,•

I^lr. Lelie Reed returned Monday from
Chnrlottesville. where he attended the
Horse Show. *

«
•

Rev. W. T. Snead. formerly of this city,
but now of Trinity church, Baltimore, is
spending a short time at Glencoe, Md.'

Mr. and* Mrs. George Randolph Cannon
willleave to-day for Canada.*

.'••
Miss Roelker of Washington, who has

been visiting Mrs. Lee, of 319 east Frank-
lin street, has returned home.

...\u25a0.•*\u25a0•
Miss Laura Amos and Miss Bessie Davis

will leave Saturday for a Southern tour.
\u25a0 \u25a0*.\u25a0"

The Misses Bessie and Mamie Haney,
of 2509 east' Franklin street, . will leave
to-morrow to visit friends in Prince Ed-
ward county. They will be the guests
of Mrs. J. W. Garrett. in her home,
"Mount Lee," about a month. .• ,"

»
*

,Mr. C. M. Garrett will.leave to-morrow
to spend his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. .W. Garrett. in their home
Mount Lee, in Prince Edward county. Mr.
Garrett will be away about one month.* -.. *

\u25a0
-

Dr. A. G. Franklin. Jr., and family,
have returned to the city.* • '

Mrs. W. J. Johnson willspend the month
of August at the Healing Springs, and
in September visit Ca^aGa. . \u0084* * *

Mr. H. T. Pollard." of Louisville, Ky.,

is. visiting in the city.*
t .*

Mrs. P. S. Powers, who has been visit-
ing near Beaver Dam, nas returned home.

Slessrs. John W. Abner and William
Gocdo have returned from a visit to Mrs.
H. A. Groves, of Williams-burg.

Miss Helen Cardoza is visii.ng friends
in Lunenburg county.*

t
•

ing friends in the city.
V* *.

Miss Marie Angle left Saturday, tospend
a month in the country.* • *

Mrs. A. D. Arnett and daughter, Miss
Laura, are visiting relatives in Louisa.* . *

George Bannister is spending, two weeks,
in Norfolk, and surrounding cities.

-
. *"^ *

Mrs. H. Nash returned yesterday from
"a visit to her parents in Goldsboro, N. C.'* * •

Mrs. Eugene A. Arnett, of Home Place,
is spending the week with Miss Marion
Owen, in West Point. On her return
home she will be accompanied by- Miss
Owen.

. ' .* • •\u25a0•.'
"

Miss Catholyne Crutchfield left yester-
day for her home in Lynchburg, Va.',*
accompanied by her aunt. Mrs. L. M.'
Valentine, whom she has been visiting
here. * • *

Mr. J. Daniel Taylor, who was called to
his country home in Appomattox county

•-.nn account of. his brother's illness, re-
turned yesterday. His brother is much
better. .

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"•.*
•The Misses Bessie and Mamie Haney

of 2509 cast Franklin street, will leave
to-day to visit.friends in Prince Edward
county. They.will.be the;g\iests of Mrs.
J. W. Garnett. in her home, "MountLee,"
about a month. .

V -\u2666,*"\u25a0\u25a0 I.-" . _ -
: Mr. C. M. Garnett will leave to-day
to spend his vacation with his parents, :
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Garrett, in their home,:
"Mount Lee," in Prince Edward County.
Mr. Garrett will be away' about one
.month. •-. "•

;Miss Ida Knight, who. has been visiting
in Williamsburg, has returned home.

7 [•• ;.* - -
,"• . ;;

Mr. and .Mrs. Stewart Jones, will leave
for'-' the

-
Hot Springs to-morrow.

-.\u25a0"•\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0/; \u25a0 "\u25a0" •\u25a0/. •.-\u25a0\u25a0; - '.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Anderson and fami-

lyhave left to'spend the remainder of 'the
summer in Louisa county.

i ;Mr. 'and .Mrs. John T. Murrel left
Mondaj* for.'the Cold Sulphur Springs^
-.: ". -\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •"_'•
'

\u25a0*;•.: • .'.'\u25a0 . -.
. Miss Martha Barney, 0f... Meadowville,
on ithe _James.; River,\. ls.;spending :the
summer' traveling in:Europe.
:-," ,t \u25a0

" ;v \u25a0;\; \ >;;»*:*;. ;:. \u25a0*:* .
' ;.. p

Mrs. Robert Groner, who has been vls-
ltirg: Mrs., Gibson, 1 in Culpeper, has re-
turned to tho city. 7 . ,

\u25a0 .„ ..' \u25a0

" '. •>.-•; -."•' * -'
\u0084 '.' .

\ Miss Annio Smith,. of Louisa, is visiting
In the city.' 7

.. "".--- .*.;-•'.
- "- ' - -;

Miss ,Julia D. Yeager.-left". this morn-:
ing for.Castletbn, Va:,,to bt the guest- of
Mrs. W. S. Ahem. ;
•'\u25a0 * -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 ,-\u25a0

•
»

\u25a0\u25a0
•'-: *'"•' "

-••-.'.'"
'"^

•. \u25a0*-
.Miss I:Bertie; Woodall-; left yesterday 1

'for.Rockiugham. .'-:>;"; -:.-.::: ? v \u25a0

Miss Maltie Harris entertained the Stay-
at-Home Whist Club Monday evening

\u25a0when the highest score was made by Mrs.

Bland Smith and Captain Harrie Webster.

The next meeting willbe with Mrs. Smith,
Monday evening at S:ls o'clock.

-« • .
Miss Julia D. Yeager left Tuesday for

Castleton, Va., to be the guest of Mre.
W. 8. Ahem. •.. •

Mrs. W. J. Johnson left yesterday for
the Healing Springs for the month of
August, and from there ';: shir will go

North. • .-. •
Miss Lula O'Connor, of Knoxville. Term.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Finch,

No. 1412 Floyd avenue.
\u25a0

•. \u25a0•
• ..- • \u25a0

Miss Ida Cleveland Mosby, daughter of
Captain J. W.Mosby, has b.een visiting
her grandparents. She has returned to

West Point after a pleasant visit.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •. • -

Mrs. A. S. Hichenbach and daughter are
spending the summer with relations- in
Philadelphia and-Allentown, Pa. On their
return home they will visit" New York

"and Baltimore.
»,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mr; and Mrs. E. Randolph Williams

left last night for" New York, where
they willsail for Europe, to be gone about
two months. •. •

Mr. W. M. Habliston. president of the
National Bank of Virginia, went to New
York yesterday. He will sail for Europe

in a few days.'
", . .•*•'\u25a0

Mrs. J.- 31. Maude, of No. 1229 Floyd
avenue, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Morris,

in Newpurl News.
**•-..\u25a0

Mrs; Isaac Diggs, of Floyd avenue, is
visiting relatives in Newport News.

"

* •
Miss Minnie Frayser, of No. 1006 north

riurn street, will leave- the city Saturday

lor a two-weeks' stay at Cumberland
Courthouse."

\ \u25a0•'***
Misses Susan and Mary Minor Diggs,

of the West-End, are visiting their grand-
parents, in King William county.
' •

\u25a0•:
'" • • •

Mr. and Mrs. N. I\l.Anderson and family

fire spending tho summer in Louisa.

Mrs. P. F. Jenkins, of Savannah, is
visiting her father, Mr. R. H. Gilliam, on
ivest Grace street.* . •

Mrs. Harry D. Eichelberger. of Chester,-
formerly of this city, is 'visiting Mrs.
Henry P. Campbell, at her country home.

.'
•

c
•

Mr, Horace Slringfellow, who has beeh
in tlie mountains of Virginia, has retun*jd

to the city. * »*::,"
Mrs. Mary Binford has returned to the

city after a visit to friends in the country.•
•••\u25a0-,\u25a0 \u25a0-.•-.. ;..:-

Mrs. William J. Wallace, who is one of
the most popular matrons at the Sweet
Chalybeate Springs, will entertain at a
card party Friday at that famous resort.

. .\u25a0
\u25a0 •

»
*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

'
-\u25a0.:"\u25a0 *

Misses Bessie and Lelia Hill willspend

a few days this week at. Virginia Beach.
Misses Hill were at this .popular re-

sort'"earlier in the summer."
« *'-'

: \u25a0; :-:"•
Mr. Joel Perrin has returned to.the city

after a stay vat the Old Sweet Springs.

"\u25a0-":»
•

\u25a0\u25a0">
-Mrs- Benson, the mother-in-law of Mrs.

Kdmund Benson, of Nashville, Term., who
has been visitingahe Drewrys at 'Sieir.

'country home, left.for New: York to-day.
\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 . . »\u25a0» \u25a0

Mrs Stuart Woodward and family leave
ftp-morrow for' Luray to. spend ;the sum-
mer. :
:-'..• - ' * • *\u25a0 -...-.

Mrs. Alfred Cary and Miss, Catherine
Cary will

'
leave Saturday for. the

'
Sweet

Chalybeate Springs.
•-\u2666

•
Miss Helen Parrish was the guest, of,

honor Saturday night at a dinner, given
at the Princess Anne Club, Virginia

Beach. Miss Parrish returned to the city
yettcrday after a month's visit on the
Virginia coast.

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' -. : ;

/.
' ' •. •

:/\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_. -\ .-

'

Miss Rosa Marks, who has been visit-
ing at the University, has returned home.
-• • * '

•\u25a0

' • ."•
Miss Champe Wallace left yesterday for.. L/ynnside, near the Old Sweet Springs.-
•

'•• '
\u25a0 '.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. %\u25a0 :' '\u25a0: .

'

/
Mr. and Mrs. E. Randolph' Williams

left-Monday night for New York and
sailed on the Celtic for Europe.

'".
' ' ' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 #

* "'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. 'Hurley, of 113

p.outh;First street, will leave*:? Saturday

for the home of Mr. Hurley's mother,
tiear Unionville, Lower Middlesex county,
"where Mr. Hurley will remain about a

.week or ten days,; and Mrs.:Hurley will
remain a mouth."

Mr. J: M. Fourqurean and,• family,- J.
P. Fourqurean and wife, left yeeterday
|:\u25a0afternoon lor.New York and other, North-
j&ern>j>olnts.' "

.• * \u2666

%:;Dr. Jesse Maybree..of Newport'-;News.;
.v.'who; h»B:been one' of the-Kueats of.tbe

party; at Hall."Un Buck-
SiJncham/ county,: passed: through' the^clty
I^Monday;;; aft«rnoohion his: way; ?libme.'

Aoacrson. another member

Southern Railway ;Earnings,
-
..:

;Below
t
are the estimated earnings of ;the

Southern Railway System, fourth week in
July,. 1902:

- '
.'-.

"
\u25a0/\ : \u25a0;/\u25a0 v.

Y~.Southern": Railway"./Co., .\u25a0:-.; excluding St.
Locis-Lbuisville lines:. „ ''.'", \u25a0.'.;'
This Year.- :-'•;,;,-.. Last .Year. Increasie.

|$1,012.957/ };;'\u25a0:;;\u25a0 ;$928,323.; 5928,323.
" \ \u25a0' v- 554.i564-;-*

Southern Railway, St. Louis Louisville.Ilines:\,;. V.'-'
'

..'\u25a0\u25a0//-. \u25a0..''"'.'•' .'\u25a0;'.\u25a0./. '."-'.,' \u25a0\u25a0-. /
This \u25a0 Year. . . Last Year.

*
Increase.

j555,193. _'^
' V .$g0,071.

' '
$4,57S

;\u25a0
\u25a0 At/Virginia Hospital. ;

-.•,Miss Ella/Crockett; \u25a0 of :Wy theville.- Va..;
teacher .'inVthel.Thornwell- Orphanage at
Clinton,-; S. \C..

'
has been a patient iat;St/.liuke's '.Hospital;"arid\is now at the ;Vir-/giniaIHospital1 Hospital.1

v'She ;is so -much •' improved*
;that '\ she" expectsV- to '-leave to-day : for"
.Clinton."

- '
.•

?£:Mlss :Jennie:yShbwalter,^of .-!Snowville,;
iVal^trahsferredilatelyyfrom^t' Luke's to

Hospital, leaves to-morrow'\u25a0
iiiilmprovediImproved health. ; ,

\u25a0 A gruesome find was -"made /by negro
workmen engaged in- digging moulding
sand in a bank near Hague street Sat-urday afternoon.

The workmen' were, plying .their; picks
with a. will in-the soft and ieasy-yielding
sand. When one of them raised his pick
to strike the earth again a skull was seensticking to the -pick. With a -yell"he
dropped the pick and,.; ran: The "otherworkmen also fled. It was some timebefore they could; be induced to' returnto work. The remains of. a skeleton' ofa man was, found imbeded in the bank'No one seems to have 'any.knowledge orrecollection, of •a burial place, but the-im-pression Js thatit-is the site, of an Indianburying ground. \u0084 . . ,, . .• ",-

- .The. Chesapeake/ and/ :Ohio fßailroadCompany started ithis^week-.tot grade fora double track .between Richmond -arid1-ort Lee; ;It,lssaid that; itris rthe; intend
tlon.vof-_the company; ""ft,to .', continue^' thedouble track ;ito,:Newport '•; News.-

;°s t:

.A very delightful;;surprise party"? was^tendered ;Miss;Bessie Mays .by her frien?'Miss;Gertie. S^wart;^on« Friday/*jiigh£

COAL AN||pi|RRICES; ;
HAVE NOT ADVANCED.


